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-C H E S T E R NEWS 
RAW COTTON NEEDED I 
IN BRITISH EMPIRE 
OFFICIAL REPORT 
BY MAIN OFFICE 
They're In Every Town. 
The following bit of sarcasm now 
.going the rounds of the press is said 
to have appeared in a Kansas pape^: 
What we need in every communi-
ty is more fellows who will attend to 
other people's business. The other 
people are too careless of their busi-
ness, *nd overlook'too many points. 
Besides, they dont know anything 
about their own business affairs, any-
how. The fellows who devote most of 
their time) to other^eople's business 
are more, eflkienvand can handle the 
other man's business better' than he 
csii. handle if himself. They admit 
that fact, »</it'must/he so. The fel-
lows who never had a bank account 
can give, the hank president all kinds 
Columbia, March 10—Mourning 
broke' out in 'another place at the 
police' station yesterday morning 
wten Chief Richardson announced 
there was no 'more liquor available 
business. Then there is the man who 
can tell the minister j j s t how to 
preach and manage his -flock. Very 
few^ editors know how to run their 
papers but the felloV who has been 
In a printing office but three times in 
his Iffe knows all about it. All towns 
would be better if they had . more 
fcuttinskys on the Job. Just because 
a msn is successful is no/Sign he 
knows ftlow to run his oWn business. 
It is a "paying Job, too—this thing of 
running other people's business." 
.'Spartanburg, S. C., March 16— 
Horace T„ Bomar. of Spartanburg, 
will not be a candidate for Congress 
in the fourth dirtffot this summer, 
according "to an announcement made 
by him here today. 
Will Have Teak Compear. 
Columbia, March. 12—A tank com-
pany for the South Carolina Nation-
al Guard has. been authorised by the 
department In orders received by the 
adjutant general here yesterday. 
Adjutant General Moore is now look-
ing for the personnel of the com-
P«W; ' ' • 
One battalion of tank troops la 
faaigned to the South, "one of the 
Yom panies In South Oerolina.'one In 
Texas and one In Tennessee. The 
South Carbliaa compkny will be. Co. 
F. It will be allotted twenty-Bve 
tanks, and iU strength trill be nine 
officers and 182 enlisted "men. -Gen-
eral Moon & looking for some town 
that wants at least a part of the new 
company. The unit willl becomplet*-
to do so on his hands and knees. 
It was . clearly understood by 
everyone.that it did not apply to 
women.Title Order was-actually in 
force-between April ,19 and 21. and 
all ' i iwut 60 persons complied with 
the directions to; go through on all 
fours. The sergeant In charge of the 
picket • subsequently' stated that one 
man crawlei^)irough three times, 
and had Ufbc stopped from "giving 
further exhibitions. 
A number of triangles (for Hog-
ging) were erected in the city and 
20 men sentenced by the summary 
Courts to be flogged. The only flog-
gings that could be considered to .be 
in any way of a public na tun were 
six men who were flogged In the 
street in which Miss Sherwood was 
assaulted. These', men were Implica-
ted in the attack on Miss Sherwood. 
Othera/were whipped a t area headT 
quarters, at the police or in private. 
The major charges arising out of 
the- disorder were triad by. the mar-
tial law commissions, 82 cases in all 
being put before them, involving 
accused. Of there, 218 were convict-
he was in the second race with 8. J. 
Nlcholls, the present representative 
and since Mr. Nlcholls has recently 
announced his decision not to be » 
candidate again, Mr. BraMt-ym re-
garded as one of the Stronger candi-
dates In the approaching, campaign. 
His decision not to run again leaves 
the Held, for the present anyway, to 
D. R. Traxler a n d J . J . McSWaln, 
bbth of Greenville, 
foreign commerce to 
Messrs. J. C.. Stewart and, W. F. 
Strieker. have -returned to the city 
after a trip of seroral days to pefats 
In Florida. In dUfcusalng the trip Mr. 
Stewart stated that Mr. A. N. Sim-
ple, . formerly of Chester, - and who 
has.been in Florida for'several years 
engaged l o t h * truck growing busi-
ness, had suffered a heavy loss re-
cently on account of :-froat. 
V |»nWi»h^To*«l»f end FHd«y Jos. Wylie & Company 
Specials For Next Week Com 
mencing Tuesday 
19S»20. 
the health campaign! doubOet* 
icana .much to (hyGU9j>t Cheater. 
r« »re waiting «> «'e what weihail 
G a l a t e a . 
1 Lot of Galatea, fine for Children's Rompers an.i 
dresses, special price 25 cents, worth twice the money. 
Lont ida le C a m b r i c . 
, Lonsdale Cambric and. Lonsdale Nainsook -— —45c. 
D o t t e d S w i s s . 
"1 Lot Dotted Swiss. 36 in. a bargain at 45c. 
S h e e t s . 
1 Lot 81x90 Seamless Sheets, same construction as mo-
haw*, special — ' — $2.19 
N a i n s o o k . 
1 hot-Nainsook, beautiful quality only - - - 35c. 
1 Lot Nainsook best grade, 45c. 
P e r c a l e . 
1 Lot 36 inch, standard percale, dress styles, worth 
50 cents, only 29 cents, with calico selling at 25 cenU, 
no.use to tell you that this percale is a bargain. , 
D r e s s G i n g h a m . 
Utility Dress Gingham, best on the market, price 35c. 
B l e a c h i n g . 
> Advertiser and Androscoggin Bleaching. 30 cents, 
these will be worth 50 cents in a short while. 
These prices go in effect Tuesday of next week. 
Yours very truly,. , 
W h i t e Sk ir t ings . 
Lot white skirting, worth 60c, price 
P a j a m a C h e c k s . 
Lot Pajama Checks worth 40cts. at 
Lot Pajama Checks worth 60 cts. at 
C h e c k D i m i t y . 
JOS. WYLIE & COMPANY 
We wan t you -to be 
style-particular. 
We wan t you to e x -
pect a g rea t deal of the 
foo twear you purchase 
here. ' 
We wan t you to be 
d iscr imioat ingand fas-
tidious. 
. Because, then we feel 
more confident you will 
appreciate ful ly the 
wonderfully hign qual-
ity of 
000. The deficit :*»» made .op by 
Importing large amount* from 
Fashioned of the hjgh-
est grade leathers into 
footwear o f ' winsome 
charm and appealing 
grace. 
Third WMk Jureri . 
Thtf foliowln'jr Jurors have, been 
drawn, t© aerve for the third" week 
of the approaching term of court, 
which convenes next Monday. Judg? 
Townse/l'd, of Columtya, will preside. 
Robert L. Stroud E.*P. Calhoun 
J . P. Ferguson H. M. Kee-
A. B. Collins ' J . W. Wylie 
J. P. Ynndle . W. A. Watts 
J. G. Knox . J . S. Town** 
J . p. Gibson J . D. Bratfeflel.l 
J . C. Cureton ^ R ; R. Ha'fner 
E. B. Lipford A.' Q. KU-nniken 
H. M. McEIduff J . C. Wilks 
J . A. Orr W. I. Kirkpatrick 
D. H. Burris S. J."'Lynn 
J. D. Sanders J . S. Neeiy 
D. E. Curry S. T. Proctor 
W. O. McKeown. Jr . S. L. Austin 
C. H. Nunnepy A. B. Fennell. 
J . A: Lee E. J . Lewis 
S. A. Goujth W. E. Wilks 
li-.L.-Wallace 1 J . J . Wallace 
Th« Htcelwodd Sunday School 
Conference will be held tfTHopowcil 
church a t 3:30 P». M. next Sunday 
afternoon, March 21st. Rev. W. A. 
Kennedy will conduct .devotional ex-
ercises. Statisical reports .'from each 
of the five schools in this district 
will be received and three short in-
teresting talks will be made as fol-
lows: "How .do our Sunday Schools 
stand today.", James H. Glenn. "A 
better conception of Sunday School 
work," R. A.. Allen". "The teacher's 
task and preparation for it ," M. L. 
Marlon. Special music will be a fea-
ture and a large crowd from all the 
Sunday Schools Tn Hazelwood 'Dis-
trict as well as from other districts is 
expected.^-
th< dwr«Mln# power 6! tfi* 
chasing medium. As well talk oi 
sweeping back the tides of the tea* 
"as of keeping the purchasing power 
of a coin--'^stationary? i t Can not. L« 
done, trlory be! and f t it ctould h# 
done progress would be harnessed to 
Htnge coaches. * -• 
. The dollar is never "going back" 
l<f what it was before^ . the war. 
Civilization' increases the* wants of. 
inen; men's wants raise prices. Then, 
come the great crisies when mankind 
plunges forward 50 years in 10. The 
horrible tragedy vrhirfi took its toil 
of human blood, toppled over em-
pires and changed the face o f the 
whole eartfi touched, too, the media 
of barter everywhere, and that in-
fluence is coined into the Very met-
al which circulates.. It could not 
have been otherwise. 
Why, then, do "men chase shadows 
and seek by edict to p*t the dollar 
back where it was? They might bet-
ter spend their time speeding the 
wheejs bf production and bringing it 
nbult -that an honest. day's work 
slmll be gi^en for an. honest day's 
wig^. They nt>e<l not worry a b o u t 1 
tHf ' It will automatically 
n teas tm up to the conditions of the 
*Lly^/fh? trouble is not an inflated 
Wrrency^>ut" inflated id leness .^n l 
/the cure for that is not found in / 
legislative..nostrums. . 
Mr .Wyman has the same idea a-
bout work; he looks to it to bring the 
dollar back, k i t the greater the in-
dustry of the nation tfie more money 
required "to finance it, and nothing 
could 4ie ' mo?e false than the calm 
assumption that dear dollars and 
hard work are twins. 
The dollar, may show some } n ^ 
crease of purchasing * power as the 
years go by. but there is not the 
slightest chance of its asserting its 
old dominion. The world has moved 
forward on to a new commodity 
plane.—Manufacturers Record, 
Topeka, Kan., March 17—Charg-
ing a confederacy by three govern-
ment agenta to aleplate the affect-
tions of her 70 year old husband. 
Jackson Barnett , millionaire Indian. 
Mrs. Anna Laura Lowe Barnett to-
day filed an answer and cross pe-
tition in the supreme court. 
Mrs. Barnett asked the cpt^rt not 
to grant the petition of tlic govern-
ment agents who brought habeas 
corpus proceedings to replace Bar-
nett J n ?4iarge of .his federal guard-
ian, C. J . O'Darnett of Hcnryctta, 
Okla. 
.The three agents named are Cato 
During the Month of March One 
' ' r 
Years Subscription to Ladici, remember . we • carry the 
well-known Betty Wales .and Co-ed 
dresses a t Rodman-Brown Com-
pany's. Come and J>ee them.. 
fairs G. Parker, and J . C. Davis. 
'Barnett and Mrs. Lowe were married 
in Coffeyville, last nWnth. The I gov-
ernment agents hava been charged 
with v i r tua l ly kidnapping the sged 
McCALL MAGAZINE 
Beginning Monday March 1st we will give 
one years Subscription to McCall Magazine 
with a cash purchase of $10.00 and over. 
f: Every woman should take advantage of 
fliis Free offer. 
V TO DISCUSS HIGH SCHOOL. 
There will be a mass Meeting at 
the opera house Sunday evening nt 
eight-o'clock, to have the p r o p o ^ f 
Baptist high school - discussed. Dr. 
Chas. A. Jones, of. the Baptist Edu-
cation Board of South Carolina, who 
presented the matter to-a committee 
of Chestef business men a few days 
ago. • will he present to explain the 
plan in'dctail to the public. . / 
The program will be as follows: 
iftl. liivocationi—Dr. D. G. Phillips. 
2.v Song—Selected, Congregation. 
- 3. Quartette. 
4. Ottject of .Mass Meeting—Rev. 
L. McB/White. 
5. Address—Dr. Chas. A. Jones. 
6. Prayer—Rev. J . E. Purcell. 
7. Song—Selected. 
8. A Word of Thanks—T. H. 
White. 
-9. Song. 
10. Benediction—Rev". P . Fv Kflgo. 
It is hoped to have a representa-
tive" attendance a t this meeting, as 
this school, if it is located in Ches-
ter. will mean much to every section 
of the county. . 
Death of W. T. Dallia. 
Lowryvjlle, 6 . C., March 18th.— 
W. T. Dallis died March 14th, 1920 
a t his home near ML Pleasant, of 
pneumonia. He was -born June 30th, 
i860, anfl was 69 years, 8 month* 
and 15 days old. 
He was a member of Ml. Pleasant 
church and his body was laid to rest 
in the Mt. Pleasant grave yard. 
'"His wife, who ,'wa% Miss Cornelia 
Darby died 20 y*ar#^go. To them 
eleven children were- bom ,of whjch 
eight are still living. 
Funeral services "were cgndutfed 
by Rev. Ray Riddle of Lo^fyvTtl^ 
and a large concourse of friends at-
tended the service to pay thrir last 
respects, to Mr.' Dallis. He leaves to 
mourn nis lfiss J . F. DAllis and Mrs. 
H. P. Montgomery, of Mt Pleastfnt; 
W. T. Dallis, Jr. . Jesse DalJ.s in.l 
Paul Dallis, of Lockhart; D, C^Dal-
lis, Greenville; Alvin Dallis, Whit-
mire; Mrs. J . M. Ltfve, Columbia; G. 
H. Dallis, Kingstree; and John Dal-
lis. Jacksonville, FJa. 
I extend to these dear friends my 
heartfelt sympathy. May the Lord 
help tbom all to say, "The Lord hath 
given »pd the Lord hath taken away, 
blessed be the name of the Lord." 
T. J . R. ^ -
Columbia, March 18—M. L. Bon-
ham, of Anderson, has been appoint-
ed by Governor Cooper as one of 
the colaborators to prepare the -922 
codd as provided j fy an act of the re-
cent legislature. ^ T h o work will be 
done in conjunction with state code 
commissioner. The attorney general 
is now looking f o j another man to 
do the same work. 
Governor 'Cooper is out of- ' the 
city today and will probably take no 
action immediately in the matter of 
the two Anderson men held M the 
penitentiary charged with assault on 
two girls in Abbeville. The S. M. JONES CO, 
M e e t i n g W e d n e s d a y N i f h t . 
There will. be a meeting of the 
patrons of the proposed milk route 
of the Rossyille-Hopewell and Corn-
well communities at Wellridge 
sgjiool hoijse next Wed. night. March 
24th to hear a detailed address by 
J . B. Parker of Clemson College on 
how to get your milk to Columbia in 
good shape. 
It is imperative- that all concern-
ed be present m we shall have to be-
gin shipping milk by. April 1st and 
many little details will h*ve to be 
threshed out a t the meeting. A sat-
isfactory market . has at last been 
obtained and,.we c a n , not afford 16 
lose this opportunity so be present 
a t Wellridge school house next Wed-
nesday night. Our cans are to buy, a 
route established for the truck ' to 
follow and the ice boxes will h»vc 
to be built. Many of the Rodman, 
shippers have not touched their barjV 
account since they began shipping 
milk. Lets be a t the meeting and 
get in on the ground floor while we 
have the opportunity. 
H. K. "Sanders, County Agt. 
Lediea, see our colored Voiles and 
Organdies before you buy. We have 
"the most wonderful 'assort m e n / a n d 
arAsure.we can please you. Rotynan-
Breton Co. 
{LOCAL and PER ME} pleased wftH' the show, while others were disappointed. The show was 
clean and the >costume8 showed that 
they were all kept, however, there 
was very little to the plot an J 
"Fa t ly" .who V t e d as comedian 
furnjwv*] the fun . Without him the 
show would have*been a dead one. 
Anyway the majority of the audience 
appeared to be highly pleased and 
did considerable "smiling ou t loud." 
T h ^ orchestra from Columbia add-
ed much to the evenihg'^s entertain-
making other improvement^ to 
building. ) 
Mesdames H. B. Malone' and S. W. 
Kluttz spent yesterQay in Charlotte. 
We Have a complete line of the 
most up-to-date coot nuits ever 
shown in Chester. Rodman-Brown 
Co. , 
Ju»t Received—A car of geauini 
German kainit, and if you want \anj 
of .this kainit. we would 'advise f t n 
to see us a t onffe before it is ai 
gone. The S. M. Jones Co. 3t. 
Messrs. H. A. .Tibbs ' and A . - C. 
Lyles, of Great Falls, { were among 
those who attended a -meeting *>( 
Chester Commandery last night. 
Ladies, see the nice slippers and 
shoes they are selling in small sizes 
at | 1 . 98 a, pair at E. P . Cloud .Co., 
Mr, A. V. Harrill, vice-president 
of the Southern Public Utilities Com-
pany, was a Chester /Visitor yester-
day. 
A Good Pair—-Boys shoes in any 
^Size up fco 2 is a Real Bargain a t 
$1.98. You-should see them a t E . E. 
"Can the Dollar Come Back?." is 
the title o f ® very interesting pam-
phlet by Arthur Wyman of the 
Chicagd Railway'Equipment Co." 
The dollar sella ' today' at a pre-
mium in more than half the world. It 
is backed by more gold than any cur-
rency that * exists. It is the most 
stable piece of gioney that circu-
lates, and. its character, like that de-
manded of Caesar's wife,, is above 
CITY WATER ANALYSIS. 
Chorine 7.00 
Free Ammonia — - .0 .02 
Albuminoid Ammonia ..y .0.03 
Nitrogen in Nitrates — — _0.40 
Nitrogen in Nitrates . . . . .0.00 
Total Solids . . . . 1 126.00 
' Bacterial Anal j i i i . 
Bacerial indications of Contamina-
Nitrogen in Nitrites . . . . . . . . 0 .00 
Remarks: Analyses indicate water 
to be of good quality and free- from 
contamination. 
T. L. Parker. M. D. 
Presbyterian ,chflrch£S" throughout 
South Carolina will engage in a 
great movement to 'raise $314,339 on 
Sunday March 21st. The every mem-
ber canvass ofv the Presbyterian pro-
gressive program will be held^then. 
The entire week W M * m . 2 i * 2 8 will 
be devoted to the intensivp cam-
paign, and church membera who are 
not approached .on the first day will 
be seen subsequently and asked to 
contribute. The work in South Car-
olina is under the direction of Rev. 
E. E. Gillespie, .of York, synodical 
"Greyhound Inner Tubes" are full 
bf satisfaction. Try them. Sold by A. 
H. Wherry, J r . 
Strayed or Stolen—A small 
brindle cow with white head, about 
two .'and a half years old. A liberaT 
reward for any information. William 
Gray, McCandleas Farm, RFD 4. 
Service Xells the Inner tube story. 
.Try our "Greyhound Tube" and be 
convinced. Sold by A. H. Wherry. 
Why thisUcrrinc^demand to bring 
the dollar back? Back to what? .Its 
old purchasing, power? Why, the 
march of civilization is a history o f : 
d see the suits, 
fiey are showing Mra. Martha Gaff Howell Dead. 
Scores of warm friends in Che«-
t f r learned wth sorrow,Of the death 
of Mre. Martha Gage Howell, wife 
of Mr. Madison P. Howell' and eld-
est daughter of-Judge and Mrs. Geo. 
W. Gage, of Chester, which occurred 
at the home in Walterboro this morn-
ing about four o'clock af ter a short 
illness of influenza and .computa-
tions. , * 
«Mrs. Howell was reared in Ches-
ter add was one of Chester's most 
accomplished and popular young 
women. She waa a demoted wife and 
mother and will be sorely missed by 
hundreds of fr iends Ujroughout the 
entire Stated 
Mrs. Howell is survived by her 
husband and four children, also her 
lather and mother Judge and.Mrs. 
Georgi W. Gage, of Chester, and 
the following brothers and sister: 
Mr. Robert Gage, of Chester; Mrs. 
E J LI. Fishbourne. of_.Walttexbtf rn; 
Dr. Lucius Gage, o f - the University 
o f Virginia ; and Messrs. George W. 
.Gage, Jr., and>Gaston Gage of Ches-
ter. 
We Are Gettinf in by cVery ex-
press the newest dressy and sport 
dresses that can b e bought. Come to 
see them. Rodman-Brown Co. 
Mr. C. C. Edwards has bought the 
-lot on Wylie street in the rear of the 
. Commercial Bank. The lot was the 
property of the bank. While Mr. 
Edwards haa cnade no announcement 
.. it is expected that he will possibly 
e,re*t an office building f o r ' ^ i s use 
^ a t a fu ture date. 
GloW-Wernicke Bookcases, twenty 
• per .^nt , -discount- Hamilton's "Book 
Store, agcnCs.-. i 
Mr. A. V. Harill,- Vice-president of 
the Southern Public Utilities Com-
pany. who spent yesterday in Ches-
ter being his first tr ip here in about 
a year, was very" much . impressed 
with the-progress l>eing made in and 
. around Chester. Mr. Harrill was 
giv/n a trip a few miles out on 
. Chester's sarid^elay roads .and stat4>il 
that they were the best roads of this 
T-* -4ype "he—haA*ever-seen»- He—was ajso' 
impressed with Chester's excellent, 
. farming ' lahds . , . . 
Globe-Wernicke Bookcases, twenty 
per ^:ent discount. Hamilton's Boo^ k 
Store," agenu . 
Mr. ' J M. Bell, manager of the 
Chester Telephone Compwy, has 
been busy for the .last fpw days cir-
cu la t ing a petition" among tho tele-
phone company's pa t ro i i syh i d i will 
give the .©ompany autliority to in-
crease iU telephone rates, mention' 
. , of which Waa recently -made in these 
columns. Tbr/peiitfort is being free-
ly. signed by . the suljscribers. ; 
Born * to Mr. and . Mrs. Geo. H. 
Howell Wednesday, March 17th, a 
daughter, at the Pryor Hospital. 
E l^whero in this issue of Tho 
News will be found an analysis of 
the water^ >%used by. the people, of 
Chester as rendered by F. L. Parker, 
Ph. D.Y M. D., Chemist and Bacteri-
ologist of the State Board of Health, 
'whlcb* shows that t h e ' .Water is of 
good quality^ and free from co'ntami-
For 3a le—One splendid horse 4 
year?- Old in May, a new saddle and 
set of harness. Will sell-cheap. R< E. 
Lynn,-Chester, S. C. * IT. 
The postofflce department is ad-
vertising for bitis to carry the mail 
to and from the local postofflce to 
_thev railway stations _[n Chester. Mr. 
"T^ lSf "XtJcFnsori who'lms Ehe p r ^ e n t 
contract* has notified'' the postofflce 
departments that he will 'give up the 
contract. Bids-will be received by the 
department until 'March 26^>. ^ 
-DrvH. B.( Malone chainpan of the 
local Board of Health, and Mr, A* M; 
.Aiken, mejnber, have filed their res-
ignations with' ^he secretary, Mr. J . 
HarMcLure. . We -also. bear that, the 
other members of the board have re-
signed. Accordipg to thfc law their 
successors' will b'« appointed by the 
city council. ' ." 
Three'cases of typhoid fever have 
been reported to ttie secretary of the 
Bdfenl of Health *nd we understand, 
another fcate has developed this 
morning. The 'cases' are iri yariou* 
sections of the town but we' learn 
that all of "the four Cases are stu-
dents ' in the College street school, 
which is. probably a coincident. 
. . Rev. J; E. Pt^eell spent Wednes-
day W Laurens a t "a Conference of 
the ministers . of . t ba t ^coun ty and 
others interested In the "Gypsf^ 
Smith meeting which will begin in 
Laurens on June 6th. *Mr. Purcell 
told the meeting of the good Ac-
complished In Chester* during the 
meeting? The "Laurens • people are 
very much- interest in the campaign 
and indicationa are that it will be 
very successful. 
i^etr—A large Brown A White 
Pointer bird dog. Named Dan. Re-
ward if returned to Tom Briee 140 
Wylie s t ree ts 
Mr. UUy who is to manage Too 
Booterie, the new shoe store vihteh 
is . to be opened in.Chester had, ar-
rived in the city ^ n d has a force of 
carpenters putting in Uie 'shehte^ntf 
l.em Hinson, of Lando, is in the 
Chester county jail a i a result of 
having shot and fatallyt injured Rob-
ert Alloy,' also'of ^Lando, the homi-
cide having occurred last Tuesday-
afternoon in the* Monetta Mills .at 
Lando. Alley was* carried to a hos-
pital in Rock Hill but died from the 
pounds |nflicted. Fr^m information 
obtainable it appears that Alley was 
advancing on .Hinspn with a knife 
when . the former fired, arming at" 
the hand of ihq latter in which he 
had the knife. The bulle* struck Al-
ley in the hip but he continued to 
advance and a second Shot was fired 
by Hinson which, stuck. Alley in the 
side. Hinson. surrendred to the au-
thorities- immedistely a f t e r the 
shooting. The iase will probably be 
heard a t the approaching term of 
court, which.convenes next Monday. 
See Our Oafords and Pumps be-
fore buying. We have all styles and 
on all lasts.-Come and be fit ted. Rod-
Famous For Its Marvelous Motor 
I t s R e a l W o r t 5 > 
ris efl'sy to boast and make claims and to so magnify mere incidents that they may appear as mighty events. It Is easy 
to paint In.the,color8 of exaggeration. ' 
Chandler advertising has-never carried boasts or unfounded 
assertions to the public. I t has never estoUed some single per-
frfripance as linal evidence of superiority. \ 
The Chandler Six is so distinctly the leader among medium-
priced hlgh-giade cars because of.its own worthiness, which for, 
sales.purposes dot s, liot neccl the support of exaggeration. 
Chandler worthiness comes primarily; of cou.rsc, from its 
great chassis, light, strong and enduring, featured by tl>e 
famous Chandler motor developed throughout seven years of 
constant manufacture with no change of typo of design, but 
with refinements and developments which have , kept it long 
strides ahead of any other six. 
This Isn't a claim. It 's a fact, and over sixty thousand 
Chandler owners would tell you so if you could ask them. 
Six handsome bodies, splendidly built and finished, are 
mounted on the one standard Chandler chassis. 
O t h e r c a r s o f s o m e s i m i l a r i t y a r e 
l i s t e d a t h u n d r e d s of d o l l a r s m o r e 
— SIX SPLF.NWD BODY TYPES f 
. Fntn-Patienftr Touring Car..iIt9S FourrPattmter Roadittr^lSfi • 
your-Passcnger DUpatch Car, $tV2% 
SevcTi~Pu>*eng*r Sedan, J2S95 Four-Passenger Coupe, *2795 Lintousin* S339S. 
ItlirrUn/. • *, Ct~.UU< OkM) . 
PAUL HARDIN, CHESTER, S. C. * 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Sunday School «pd *ht mSmlnc 
«erjic« >t the u»uil hours. The pin-
tor will pre»ch his second ienriolt 
on "The Holy Spirit.". He. >*111 dis-
'cuss •"The Acta of the Holy .Spirit." 
There will be no evening'service 
on account of / h e mass meeting for 
Education a t tho Opera House a t 8 
o'clock. 
B..Y. P.~U, a t seven, o'clock. Every 
one cordially.welcome. 
Don't Plant short »Upie cotton. 
Get oome of our Wannamaker's 
Cleveland Big Boll Cotton Seed. 
These seed are absolutely pure, were 
ginned by a private gin. and have 
been screened. This cotton -polls o n 
Inch, afid/is always in demand. The 
pric<\j£A>nly .»2-00 per bushel. The 
S. M. J«nes p9jnpany. ~ -
DMth «f Mlu U . i i . W ^ r , 
Lee3s, S .C. March l«th.—MIM 
Lizxie W»lr died at ColumbU, Satur-
day -March IS.' The^immodiate cause 
of her death waa influents. The- re-
mains wt re brought to Chester Sun-
J u . t R.e . i»rd —-A car of genuine 
•(Serbian Jtainit. and If you want an^r 
this kainit, we'would advise you 
.to see us at,one* before ft is s|ll gone.. 
The S. M: Jone* Co. . St." 
In the advertising columns of this 
issue will be found an advertisement 
cf the Southern Public. Utilities Cora-
1>any with teferenca to electric-
ranges. The ad'includes a list of those 
who -have bought ranges in Cheater. 
In addition to the list in the ad 
Manager Fox ha^ handed us ten oth-
ers whom he has sold . t h i s week, 
which -we call-"going some." Stove 
wood is hard .to ge t and the people 
are .each dfiy< realising that It Is 
cheaper to buy electricity than wood 
hence tlje ' . large number 'o f sales. 
Those who have bought this week 
a re : C. R. Edwards, T. N. Tinsley, 
M. R.* Clark, D. E . Estes, J . R. Car-
W W ' U.-HoSlf, % "Carlisle Whrte, 
T . S . Leltner, H. M. DeVega, Dr. 1. 
B. Bigham and W. J . Irwin. 
. . S . U Your Old S—l'for $1.20 per 
bushel, and for- 80c mere you can 
get the purest planting "aeed in IW 
county from- us. We have t h . Wan-
namaker'Cleveland Big Boll Cotton 
Seed that wa-are selling cheap In or-
der to ge t QUf* fartners started with 
'this cotton. "We know yoa *111 be 
f * 4 j e d with t h e put-turn In produc-
t ion and staple as Welt Be. sure' and 
now "ready to line of 
spring and sumiAr___jnfllfii»or. All 
the ladlea are cordially Invited to 
come and Vook them over. 
Mr. W. 'K . Kearsley, treasurer of 
St. Mark's Episcopal church, sUted 
Tuesday afternoon . 'that -Rev. A. 
Rufus Morgan, of Bafhwell, had 
accepted the rectarshi j .of ttix above 
'mentioned church. Rev j j Morgan 
preached h e r i a . few weelca ago and 
impressed the congregation as a v t r y 
able and -forctrful mlnlsUr. He ^il i 
preach one 'S i l tpay each- monttf • 
/ t h e Episcopal fcurcB"In Lancaster, 
Key. Morgan will m a k j his home in 
Chester and. epetls to- bring his 
family here a b o u t ' t h f , first of May 
.'proyided a residence-can be secure^!. 
' As . is gtBlirally known diiferent 
. people have dWartnt opinions and 
' this fac t (s being ' brought oiit by 
' those who Attended; the musi»al 
comedy, "The Love Kisa" « t the 
Ch^ t e r Opera Houyi wodnesdsy 
A i g h t people were highly 
Interment' f r u in the church bury-
ing ground-a^ter services' conducted 
Sthe pastor. The following-brothers prive he r : John W e i r and Butler 
Weir-, of Columbia and Jamet Weir 
of ' Vie Halsellville community. 
For Sale—ijood' milch cow, calf 
GHANPLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO 
POSTHASTE! 
LIKE NEW 
"Meritone haa helped my system l 
.U over «nd h u improved me so I 
much th*t I feellike a new person, 
aald Postmaster George T. Searight, I 
of HenderaonvUle, Tenn. 1 I 
"1 didn't have much appetite be- I 
fore taking Meritone, and didn't g 
"I've taken one bottle of Meritone IB 
and am now on my second. and f r o m | | 
my.experience with it I'm qnlt.1 will- 5 
ing to recommend it publicly, " " I s 
Mr. Searight. I j 
"My appetite has come baik fine IV 
and' I have'gained in weight." I j 
Because of Mr. Seanghts offlcial » 
position as postmaatfcr and because IJ 
of Ma reputation for honeaty a n d m - 1 ' 
tegrity. the public everywhere will 
recognize the value of thii statement 
ftlven for no, other reason than to let 
illlng people know what t h e / c a n ex-
pect of Meritone. 
Meritone is a system mJdtclne and 
for system complaints it has no supe-
rior, such as ailing conditions of the 
stomach, liver or kidneys, or for ca-
tarrh. rheumatism, sleeplessness or 
lack of appetite. 
Meritone is sold excluaivtly in 
Chester by White's Pharmacy and 
• The V>lley. Drug Store. 
W . O . Q u y 
H S . Adsf tns 
C l y d e O ' D o n n e l l 
F . L. W h i t l o c k 
C. D . L a n e 
Rev. P . F . Ki lgo 
M r s . A . G . B r i c e 
J . L. C a r r o l l 
J . W . C o w a n 
M r s . R e b e c c a A t k i n s o n 
J . T . P e r k i n s 
H . C . B u l l . 
A . L. D u n n 
M r s . C. L K e e 
R . R . M o f f a t 
W . A . G l a d d e n 
E u g e n e L G i l b e r t 
J . W . F a l w e l l 
J . L, C u t h b e r s t o n 
T . M . P o u g l a s 
Jos . A . W a l k e r 
M r s . A . G . S m i t h 




A . H . W h e r r y , J r . 
J . A. J e n k i n a 
E . L. B a r t o n 
D r . J . P . Y o u n g 
T . H . W h i t e 
ISted). 
r Taie a tcaspoonful lmmediswIr^^Wii-
i„ . few moments it will open .ijtltie head 
throat and i«Mrik> ! » * * "P the pblejn, 
aad mske joa feelbetter. A fe» doses will 
drile away ihe coujih and cold and allevi-
ate the' inflamed condition of the throat. A 
delidons syrup used successfully for mote 
than 4fryear». 
Your drugjtin is Instructed to relpnil 
your money cheerfully If-it doesn't relic-re 
J . M . La t h a n 
F . L . H a r d i n 
R e v . J . B . T r a y w i c k 
J o h n G . W h i t e 
C h e a t e r G r a d e d Schoo l 
L. B. h o r a a d a y 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY 
TOM LAM LAUNDRY 
recommended very hlgnly, so began to use It It cured 
me. 1 keep H In the house all the time. It Is the best 
liver medicine made. I (do not* have siclc headache or 
stomach trouble any "more." Black-Draught acts on 
* the Jaded liver and helps it to do Its Important work o! 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. ."nils medicine should be in every household tor 
use In time of need. Oct a package today. If you feel 
-sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to-
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggist*. 
ONE CENT A DOSE 
AUTO TRANSFER 
BRYAN fdAlti 
MORSE Trwm? BCWCH^^^rO^W^ 
6 H . P , *ao<uio-aU F. p . B. Fac t«> 
Cheater Machine & Lumber Company 
JOHN WALKER 
NOTICE COUNTY BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION. 
A meeting , of County. Board of 
Equalization will be "held at Coun-
ty Auditor's ojUce on the fourth 
Tuesday fn March, being this year 
the 23rd. All taxpayera. receiving 
r notices from Township Board of As-
I scsaora of Increase in their asaesa-
i menta may-appeal to aald County 
' Board at JO o'clock A. £l. 
• A. C. Fischel, 
Auditor Cheater-County. 
J Chester, £ "C? Feb. 20. lfSOl 
Washington, March 17—William 
Jennings Bryan received today the 
ft rat copy, of the questionnaire pre-
pared by a committee of the na-
tional board of farm organixatlsuw 
for presentation to all presidential 
Candidates in order to place /them 
on record on matt tra of interest to
farmers. • •• 
In-accepting the questionnaire 
Mr. Bryan said-he was not at this 
time a candidate bot would • study 
ttre series of inqolraa and. give the 
farm board Ms opinion upon them. 
Mr. Bryan declared himself as 
heartily , in accord with the princi-
ple of requiring' candiiatea to put 
theprairies-during, the storm. 
- > When tfoalr--«ielgh 'was .-wrecked 
nearCanter by A e wind, Haiel 
Miner agad,l?, took off her coat and 
'Wrapped * and.blanketa around .her 
: amall br&m and alater. For twenty-
four hoilW they, lay in the snowdrift/ 
before flsay ajare found by search-
ing parties. Haul- waa dead, but 
liar ac t ional bundling ap the little" 
JSFews Only $2.00 A Year 
